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Mrs. G. M. Greene, 70,
Dies At Home March 31Highlands Highlights

EDITED BY MRS. T. C. HARBISON
Mrs. G. M. Greene, 70, died at.

her home on Green's. Creek, on
Wednesday afternoan at 2 o'clock
of the past Week from pneumonia,
although she had been in ill health
for the past year.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day, afternoon, at 3 o'clock at Old
Savannah Baptist church, with the
Rev. Mr. Jamison, officiating.

DEATH CLAIMS
NATHAN LEE McKINNEY

HIGHLANDS,. April 7. Nathan
Lee McKinney,,. 38, died Wednesday

'nigl.it, March 31, at his home here
after several days' illness with pneu-

monia. Funeral services were held

at the Highlands Methodist church
on Friday morning at 11 o'clock.
The Rev. W. F. Beadle, pastor of

Mrs. Greene was formerly Miss
Sultana Ashe,, of Franklin, and a

thers, Wade and Mack McKinney
of Highlands. Mr. McKinney was a
member of the Baptist church.

t

FIFTEEN TO GRADUATE
FROM HIGH SCHOOL

Fifteen seniors are scheduled to
graduate from Highlands high
school this year. They .are: Bruce
Edwards, Estelle Edwards, Marian
Day Garris, Louise Holland, Sylva
Jenkins, Tessie McDowell, Robert
McKinney, Billy Nail, Guy Paul,
Jr., George Penland, Cary Reese,
Sara Thompson, Sammy Westbrook,
Frances Wiley, and Henry Zoell-ne- r.

"
.

Four-day- s will be devoted to com

sister of Mrs. Belle Sutton and T.
B. Ashe, both of Franklin, and L.
C. Ashe, of Bessemer City.the Methodist church, and the Rev.1

Citizens Complain of Lurce rtMsprator
Radio Interference

Several citizens attended the

order ever placed purchased by U. S.
Publio Worlu AdrnlaUtTiitica Housing
DivWont BUU bated on remacrrtot rio
added t. iurrcr.t cfcst fr lw years.
AVMtin&houM cvimy won. If Wist-inK'uou-

Jfttfrlgcrntor vi?I save nwtwy toe

meeting of the board of aldermen
Monday evening to request that
inquiry be made regarding the in

the government it will save moiy tor yM.
terference with radio reception
which has become increasingly dis- -

tractive in the last three- - rnonths.

Frank Bloxham, rector of the
Church of Incarnation, were in
charge of the services, which were
attended by several hundred rela-

tives and friends. Interment was at
the Miller ccnietary. Pallbearers
were friends of Mr. McKinney
Claud Crunkleton, Jack Wilcox,
lor Chastain, Jr., James N, Rogers,
Alvin Crow, and Albert Waller.

Mr. McKinney was the son of
Mr.' and Mrs. Z. V. McKinney, well
known in Macon county. ' He was
born in December, 1898. About six
years ago he was married to Miss
Inez Cabe, of Franklin, who with
their two children, Dorothy and
Edith Agnes, survive him. Other
survivors' are his father and mother,
two sisters, Miss Agnes McKinney,
of Highlands, and Mrs. Ella Sher-ro- d

of New York City; two Jro- -

It was suggested that Mayor

mencement exercises Beginning on
May 9 with the sermon the pro-
gram will proceed as follows: De-

bate and declamation contest on
May 10, senior play on May 11,

and graduation exercises on May
12.

Mr. Summer and the seniors have
decided to change the , usual form
of graduation exercises this year,
and instead of having the valedic-
tory, the class history, the class
will, the phrophecy, and the salu-
tatory, there will be three speakers
whose talks will concern their town

Patton communicate with the Nan-taha- la

Light and Power Company,
asking their cooperation in an ef-

fort to find, and eliminate the
source of this annoyance. ft 5

Bryant Furniture Co.
FRANKLIN; N. C

The pith of Texas .hemp, long re-

garded as valueless, has been found
to be convertible into a pure alpha-cellulo- se

paper four times as ab-

sorbent as any other paper and
half-agai- n as absorbent as cotton.

rather than their class. The salu-tatoria- n,

Marian Day Garris, will
give the history of Highlands; Guy
Paul, Jr., will speak on the assets
of Highlands; and the speech of
the valedictorian, Sara Thompson,
will concern the . future of High
lands. Besides being something dif i'

HORN'S SHOE SHOP. SAYS
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES

When you can't go about
With cold, wet' feet,

We'll help you out
With a sole complete.

HORN'S SHOE SHOP
Box 212 Troy F. Horn

Opposite Courthouse

ferent in the . way of graduation .1,
exercises, these speeches should !'! Aprove to contain much interesting mar rua rn'MYMMmdata and information about the
town. A cash prize will be given to
the best speaker on this program,

Those taking part in the
senior play entitled "The Eyes rr ,. JM'Mkof Love," are Louise Holland, Sara

Thompson, "Estelle Edwards,' Bruce
Edwards, Tessie McDowell, Frances
Wiley, Sammy Westbrook, Cary
Reese, George Penland, and Henry

'Vi Zoellner. The play is being direct'
ed by Mrs. Kate Rhinehardt.

Taking part in the animal -- de
bate and the reading and declama t mmtion contests are,' Steve Potts,
Bruce Edwards, Jim Hines. and R
L.' Potts; Alma Penland, Peggy
Thompson, Carleton Cleaveland,-f-cM! MM mmmmiAT4; Alcohol

20-2- 1 by voium and L. C. Nix. A medal is annual-
ly presented to the winner of each4

NEW YORK STATE of the above contests.

Miss , Marguerite Ravenel, Miss
CJaire Ravenel, and Mrs. William
I.Juane, of Philadelphia, were in7 HILLSIDE . Highlands early this week. Miss
Kavenel is .not opening her sum-
mer home on Sunset at present,
but will return to Highlands latert WMer' Via Ccllan, Inc.Nnfea,!r.Y. J Miss Rebecca Nail, who has been
spending the winter in Washing
ton, D. C, arrived at her home
here Monday.

Mr. Harry Hall, of Raleigh, N
C was visiting relatives in High-
lands over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chapman, of

O Anticipating the IncrdaseH
speed of today's motor cars,
Century engineers have de-

veloped "Hinge Test" Fabric
to withstand the added strain
Imposed by high speeds and
small diameter wheels.

Fabric cords bend and flex
hundreds of times every mile.
Millions of times during the
life of a tire.

Century Balloons, built
with "Hinge Test" Fabric,
specially made from high
spiral cottons, withstand the
constant flexing of fast driv-

ing and assure car ' owners
economical dependable-saf- e

transportation and at
low cost.

mianta, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Potts at their home here

' Pi

it

recently. '

Work has begun on the building
of a summer home for Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Trice, of Thomasville,
Ga. The location of the building is
on East Main street, adjoining the
Blanchard house.

Mr. Henry Cleaveland is work-
ing in the postoffice here in the
place of Miss! Caroline Hall. Miss
Hall expects to assist her sister,
Mrs. Roy, Potts, in the manage-
ment of the Hall House this sum--s
mer.

IN MEMORY
In loving memory of our hus-

band and father who left our midst
one year ago, April 1. ..

Those; who loved him in life
sincerely still love him in death.

MRS. NELLIE WALLER'AND CHILD.

Put a set of Cen-
tury "Hinge TesfFab-ric- "

Tire's on your car
todav.

I'M A N EVV WOMAW Macon County Supply Company
Franklin, N. CTHAMUS TO PURSAfiC

' f yesfPursangcontains,in properly
balanced proportions euch proven
elements as organic copper and iron.
Quickly .stimulates appetite and aids
nature in building rioh, red blood
even in cases pi simple anemia. When
this . happens, energy and strength

? E M T?
l(CI lyllji))usually return. You feel like new.

Get Pursang from your druggist.


